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Rev. Chiancellor Burwash; "lThe
Religious Faculty," by the Rev.
Williamn Harrison, M.A.; "Gyges'
»Ring; " by Bey. Professor Badgley;
" Critique on the Fernloy Lecture of
1887, by the Rev. James Graliain;
"Who is God? Wiat is God V by

the Rey. A. M. Pllius, B.D., Part
I. ; Salutatory and Book Notices. We
bespeak for this new enterprise the
patronage, espeeially, of the minis-
ters and of our thoughtful laymen.
Even those young ladies who take
their tlieology froni IlRobert Els-
merd ". trnd " Johin Ward " wvill find
here a mucli more lielpful guide in
the discussion of this august theme.
Subsoriptions mnay be sent to the
Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D.,i11 Avenue
Place, Toronto.

TVie (4'reat Valu mi ad Success of
Poreigu Missions -Pi-vedl by Dis-
tnjised1 Witiiesses. By the Bey.
JOHN LIGaINS. New York: Baker
& Taylor Co. Price $75 cents.
The wvriter of this book lias pecu-

liar fitness for the task hie lias under-
taken. Hie wvas for many years a
missionary in China, and is familiar
with mission wverk both at home
and abroad. Hie con.'-detely turns
the tables on a distinguishied Canon,
who seems to have lhad no personal
acquaintance of the theme on whicli
lie wrote, and littie synipathy -%vith
missions in lus effort te show that
thuey are a failure. Mr. Liggins
quotes the testimony of diplomatie
iiinisters, consuls, naval officers,
scientifie and other travellers in
heathen and Moliammedan countries;
togyetiier witli that of Englisli vice-
roys, governors and military officers,
in India and the British Colonies.
The book is a triumphant dem onstra-
tien of the success of missions, akin
to that recorded on the toinbstone
cf our Canadian Dr. Geddie, the
"Apostle of the New Hebrides :"
"When lie came there were no
Christians; wlien hie left thuere were
no heathen."

It, ie icot.3teps of Ardniits. By
Wm. F. WýARREFN, D. D., LL.D.*
New'York: Phillips &Hunt.
Price 35 cents.
The ace 'omplished President of

Boston University is quite at home

in tracing the career cf the great
exponent of Armninian thueology. He~
takes luis reader with him in a de-
lighutful pihgritutage to Utrechit, Ley-
den, Geneva, Basle, Paditi and other
places conneeted witli the life his 'tory
cf this reinarkable man. *We feel,
in reading this book, the charmi of
coming upon the feotprints of the
men wluo have blessed the world.

Wt Jesus Sags.. By the Rey.
FRANx RUSSELL, D.D. PI). 319,
16nuo, Cloth. Newv York: Baker
& Taylor Co. Price $1.50.
This is an arrangement cf the

words cf the «Lord Jesus, as given in
the Uospels, under classified head-
ings, sucli as Aceeptance, Adoption,
Affliction, etc. A very happy thouglit
and very well carried eut.

P-iotnii eit Doctrine «aid Peuitiaj
Usagjes of the Methoclist Chwr-ch
Stated, wvith criptre Texts. Cent.
piled by the Rev. JOHN A. WIL-
LIAMS, D. D. 'Metliodist Book
Rocuns: Teronto, Montreal and
Halifax.

Dr. Williams lias employed tlie en-
forced leisure cf his convalescence
frein severe illiiess iu the compilationt
cf this excecdingly useful little hand-
book. It sets forth tersely and clearly
"lth-ose, thingra ;hich are inost suiely
believed ameng us "-such as the
great cardinal doctrines cf universal
redemption, rep)entance, justificationt
by faith, regeneration, the witness
cf the Spirit, the possibility cf
falling frein grace, entire sanctifica-
tion and the Chiristian sacraments.
Tliese great truths are sustained by
ample citation of Holy Seripture.
Every minister sheuld, keep on hand
a number of thi3 littie book to give
uo ycung eonv'erts fer their instruc-
tien and establishment 'm the dc-
trines of Methodism. Dr. Willianis.
lias done valuable service to the
Churcli 4y its compilation. The
following excellent motto frem John
Wesley prefaces the tract, "lOur-
main doctrines, -wIich include al
-the rest, are, repentance, faitli and
holinees. The firat of these we ae-
count, as it were, the porcli cf re-
ligion; the next, the door; the tliird,.
religion itself."
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